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Congressmen object to USTR official's use of slur
WASHINGTON-Rep. Nonnan Mineta (D-Calif) has asked to meet
with Deputy U.S. Trade Representative Michael Smith and Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif) has called for Smith's resignation after Smith used
the word ''Nippers'' to refer to the Japanese on Jan 17 in a discussion
with reporters during a conference between U.S., Japanese, European and Canadian trade representatives in San Diego. When questioned about the tenn by the San Jose Mercwy News, Smith said that
it was not meant to be derogatoty and was commonly used in his office.
Mineta contacted Smith's boss, U.S. Trade Representative Clayton
Yeutter, who stated that such tenns are not tolerated in his office. ''It
is unthinkable that a high U.S. government official would use racial
epithets, especially one who is charged with promoting international
understanding," said Mineta. ''I want to meet with Mr. Smith personally to express to him that such language is offensive and never acceptable." Matsui declared that Smith has revealed "a racist attitude
that has compromised his effectiveness in trade negotiation."

Bun Vong trial delayed; defendanfs complaint denied
BOSTON-At the request of the defendants, continuance was
granted Jan 15 in the manslaughter trial of John Febbi and Scott Arsenault for the August 1985 beating death of Bun Vong, a native of
Cambodia The new trial date is March 4
Febbi's application for a criminal complaint against 80m Bunyoeun.
who survived the attack, was denied Dec. 16. Febbi had charged Som
with assault and battety, alleging that the two Cambodians initiated
the incident, which took place Aug. 4 on Veterans Parkway in Medford. BWl Vong suffered a fractured skull and died 10 days later.
In another incident of anti-Asian violence, Robert Lee Stevens
was arraigned Jan 10 for harassment of Cambodian refugees living
in Revere, according to Gail Suyemoto of the Mass. Atty. General's
Civil Rights Division After reportedly being harassed on several
occasions, the victims were attacked at their home in June 1985 by
five juveniles and two adults. Civil orders have been served against
all seven, but only one adult, Stevens, is standing trial Apprehension
of the seven was made possible by photos that the victims took of
their attackers.

Mink declines chairmanship of Honolulu City Council

941 East3rd St. #200, Los An eles, CA 90013
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Onizuka killed in space shuttle disaster
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla-''I regret that I have to report that
based on vety preliminaty searches of the ocean where the Challenger impacted this morning,
these searches have not revealed
any evidence that the crew of
Challenger has survived"
With these words, NASA Associate Administrator Jess Moore
announced Jan. 28 the news of
the explosion that occurred 75
seconds after the lift-off of the
space shuttle Challenger, which
carried Lt Col Ellison Onizuka,
schoolteacher Sharon Christa
McAuliffe, commander Dick Scobee, pilot Mike Smith, Greg Jarvis, Judy Resnik and Ron McNair.
An investigation has been ordered to detennine the cause of
the first fatal U.S. space flight
Onizuka, a native of Kona,
Hawaii, became the first Asian
Amelican to travel in space as a
crew member of the shuttle DiscoveI)' when it placed a militaty
surveillance satellite in orbit in
Janu8ty 1985.
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif),
a member of the House Space
Science and Applications Subcommittee, said, "Ellison Onizuka was my friend He was the
first American of Japanese an-

HONOLULU-The new seven-member Democratic majority of the
City CoWlcil selected Councilwoman Marilyn Bornhorst as its chair
Jan 13, the Honolulu Advertiser reports. Patsy Mink, who last year
led a successful recall drive against three council Democrats who
had switched parties and enabled Republicans to oust her as chair,
said she had decided not to retake the top council spot "from the WASHINGTON-A u.s. Court of
outset" of negotiations on the new leadership slate. 'By my not Appeals panel voted Jan 21 to
submitting my name, I hope to put out that last bubble of steam that reverse the dismissal of a lawsuit
filed against the government on
the recall might have been for that small purpose," she said.
Instead, Mink will be majority leader and chair of the Housing behalf of Japanese Americans
and Community Services Committee. Among the newly elected Dem- interned during WW2.
Filed in March um by National
ocrats, Randall Iwase will be Budget and Finance Committee chair,
Council
for Japanese Amelican
Donna Kim will be Intergovernmental Relations Committee chair,
and Arnold Morgado will be vice chair and Parks and Recreation Redress (NCTAR), the suit was
Committee chair. The three were chosen to replace ousted "defec- dismissed in May 1984 by U.S.
tors" Toraki Matsumoto, George Akahane and Rudy Pacarro last month District Court Judge Loui Oberdorfer on the grounds that it exceeded a statute of limitations requiring that a suit be med within
six years after the injwy occurred
NCTAR appealed the ruling
and pre ented its arguments before the app al ourt panel in
September 1005. NCJAR attorn y
Benjamin Zel nko said that th
government had knowingly concealed infonnation that disproved
the official claim that JAs po ed
a militaIythreatduringWW2. TIl
documents needed to prove government mi conduct did not becom availabl until the 1980s,
he charged D pt ofJustice attorPhoIo by Bob SHmabU<lMo
ney J tlrey Axelrad maintain d
Ron Yoshino of O1icago (left), chair of JACL's 1986 national oonvention, talks that th suit could have be n
with JACL youth director David Nakayama during board meeting (story on p.4). filed immediately after the war

cestty to become an astronaut
and we were all so proud of him
Christa McAuliffe captured the
attention of this nation's children, and all our hopes for the
future possibilities of the space
program.
"And we lost so much NASA
talent-veterans of past missions
who with courage and commitment had devoted their careers
to scientific exploration These
were exceptional men and women and we will never fully recover from this loss."
Mineta added, "We will
mourn, but we will continue to
push for progress in space."

NASA Photo

Astronaut Ellison Onizuka

Statement of JACL President Frank Sato
The Japanese American Citizens League joins the families
and friends in mourning the loss of the crew members on the
NASA Space Shuttle Challenger. We, like all Americans, are
shocked by today's tragic event
Lt CoL Ellison Onizuka will always carty a special place in
our hearts. Being the first American of Japanese ancestty to
travel into space, Ellison made all of us vety proud of him and
his achievements were shared by our community. On his first
historic mission in January 1985, Ellison carried with him pins
and patches of the JACL, 442nd RCTIlOOth Infantry Battalion
and the Military Intelligence Service (MIS).
He and six other crew members of the ill-fated flight were
true American pioneers and we are saddened beyond words
at their loss. Our sincere prayers and sympathies go to the
seven-member crew and their families.

Judges overturn dismissal of NCJAR suit
but that the plaintiffs had imply
failed to do so.
Judge J. Skelly Wright and
Ruth Bader Ginsburg of the U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals for the
District of Columbia voted to
overturn the lower court rulingJudge Howard Markey dissented.
The United States cannot be
presumed to be amenable to suit,"
wrote Wright in a 56-page opinion. "Fortunately, the founders
provided that the right to obtain
just compensation for the taking
of one' property should remain
inviolat.c. In 0 doing, they no
doubt a tuned that th normal
tatut of limitation would apply.
''But th y al 0 mo t certainly
a um d that th 1 adel f thi
republic would act tmthfully. In
th main, history has Pl"OV n th
founders COl1'ect" How r, added Wright, "extraordinary inju tic can provok
ctraordinary
acts of oncealm nl Where uch
concealment is all ged, it il~
behoov the go~
1Unent ofa ft
peopl to evade an hon t accounting.

' Should such concealment be
proven here, those individuals
who have not received awards ...
hould be fr-ee to ptess this cause
to its conclusion."
NCTAR attorney Ellen Carson
summed up the ruling: 'The case
is still alive."
NCJAR pokesman William
Holui of Chicago. in an interview
with Pacific Citizen, called the
ruling "a major victoty."
Th recent reopening of the
wartime cases of Fred Koremat u and Gordon Hirabayashi, in
whi h imilar ch81'O"e of 0"0 eTnment mis nduct '\i ere raised.
"\ ere cited in the decision Hohri
aid, explaining that the judge..
con luded that go rnment oncealment of vidence c uld ha e
and th uinflu n ed ongl
prem omt to the point \ h re
JAs could not l'ec i a fair trial.
'The appeal omi said ... th
only w~
peopl could u th
go ernm ntwouldbeforth g vInm nt it If t
nd a signal
that som thing had on wrong
... and w hould in tigat it."
Continued 00 page 5

- Merger of E. Bay
groups proposed
HAYWARD, Cali£-A proposal
- to merge East Bay Japanese for
Action, Inc. (EBJA) and East Bay
Issei Housing, Inc. (EBllI) has
been developed by a task force
of members from the two boards
of directors.
Basic reasons fOl: the proposal
are to eliminate duplication of
effort in providing services and
to avoid competition in fundraising. The savings in staff salaries,
office expenses and record-keeping will release more funds for
direct services.
Both agencies seIVe the same
population of aging Japanese
Americans in the East Bay but
provide different semces: EBJA
provides social services and
Attention: Investors. By Owner ALASKA. 23.5
~cres
Denali National Park with (M!. McKinely)
rrver and lake frontage (prime hunting and fishing

area). S8.5K per ac. cash orterms.

M.R. BARRON. 7400 De Armoun Rd ..
Anchorage . Alaska 99516. (907) 345-7291.

GREETINGS TO OUR
NISEI FRIENDS

EBlll develops housing, including Eden Issei Terrace in Hayward for the independent elderly and Channing Way House in
Berkeley and Cypress House in
Hayward for the frail elderly.
Leaders from the two groups
have recognized the importance
of a strong, united communitybrured o~tin
to do longrange planning for seIVices to the
East Bay JA elderly population
A combined organization could
provide the resources to develop
such programs as adult day
health services, a J A nursing
home, or social day care for the
independent, mobile elderly.
The name "Japanese American Services of the East Bay"
has been suggested for the new
organization Both EBJA and
EBllI have approved the merger
in principle.
A public meeting to discuss details of the merger will be held
Feb. 8, 2 p.m, at North Berkeley
Senior Center, 1901 Hearst
(corner of Martin Luther King Jr.
Way) in Berkeley. Presentation
of the proposal will be followed
by a discussion open to the putr
lic, then a final vote by board
members. Info: EBJA, (415) ~
3500 or EBlll, (415) 785-1034.

C. H. Escrow
Company, Inc. -

,

Create your own special gift. Kit con·
tains 1 oval mat, 29 colored stickers,
picture frame & stand with instructions. Stickers include a rainbow,
clouds, flowers, hearts, stars and bal·
loons. Makes ideal keepsake for par·
ents, grandparents and friends.
Frame is 7" x 7%".
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LOS ANGELES-West Coast labor leader Harry Bridges, founder and fonner president of International Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's Union, will be
honored at a dinner given by So.
Calif Library for Social Studies
and Research at the LA Hilton,
000 Wilshire Blvd, on Feb. 9.
'The ILWU was one of the earliest unions to accept Japanese
Americans and other minorities
in their ranks, and they were instrumental in organizing plantation workers in Hawaii," said
Manzanar Committee founder
Sue Embrey, one of the event's
co-chairs.
"During the early days ofWW2,
the ILWU took a strong and principled .stand against the evacuation and internment of all persons of Japanese ancestry from
the West Coast Asian Americans
would be paying special tribute
to Harry Bridges by attending
the dinner."
Bridges was the leading figure
in the 1934 strike that shut San
Francisco down-the last gener-

Sierra Gifts

930-1505

Sierra Gifts, 4974 N. Fresno St. # 250, Fresno, CA 93726
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If you .are moving,

Former union head
Bridges to be feted

(A Mail Order Company)

Claire Hester
425 South Fairfax Avenue
Los Angeles, CA. 90036
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al strike in America As first
Western regional director of the
CIO, he played a key role in revitalizing the labor movement in
the West during the 193Os.
For nearly four decades he
was ILWU president, heading a
movement that organized West
Coast dockworkers and helped
them win pioneering contracts.
From the late '3Os to the late '50s
he fought off numerous attempts
by the federal government to de-

porthlmtohisnativeAustralia
Other dinner chairpersons inelude Los Angeles Mayor Tom
Bradley, San Francisco Mayor
Dianne Feinstein, Rep. Julian
Dixon, Assemblywoman Maxine
Waters, labor leader Cesar Chavez, and actor Ed Asner.
No-host bar opens at 5 p.m,
with dinner at 6 and program,
featuring singer Ronnie Gilbert,
at 7. Tickets: $50. Info: Sarah
Cooper, (213) 759-0063.

!
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wCommunity AffairsWl?lA

NEW YORK-Pan Asian Repertory
presents Euripides' tragedy "Medea" at
Susan Bloch tpleatre, ?ffl W. 26th St,
Feb. 25-March 22, Tue.-Sat at 8 p.m,
Sat matinees at2 p.m Alkis Papoutsis
directs. Cast includes Ismail Abou·El·
Ranater, Randy Chang, Roger Chang,
LiYnett:e Chun, Kati Kuroda, Mari Scott,
Noms Shimabuku, Ching ValdeslAran,
and Christen Villamor. Tickets: $10
and $15; $35 for opening night cham·
pagne buffet Info: (212) 245-216).
SEATTLE--Northwest Asian American Theatre presents ''Breaking Silence," a dramatic production drawing
from three generations of literature
and oral histories about the J A experi·
ence, at Nippon Ran Theater, Feb. 619, Thur.-Sat Originally staged last
year, the how is written by Nikki Louis
and directed by John MifSud; cast includes Gregg Hashimoto, Han)' Fujita,
Bea Kiyohara. Fumi Higashi, Richard
Lewis, and Leslie Ishii Info: 522ma3.
LOS ANGELES-A panel of medical
and health professionals discusses
cancer prevention in the Asian community Feb. 9, 12:30-2 p.m, at Evergreen
E 2nd St (comer
Baptist Church, ~
of Evergreen). Emphasis will be placed

on types of cancer common among
AsiaIlS--6tomach, colon, rectal, es<r
phageal, liver, and nasopharyngealas well as nutritional, psychosocial,
and cultural aspects. At 8 and 11 am,
Rev. Phil Manly speaks on ministering
to cancer and bum patients at County/
USC Medical Center. Admission free.
Info: (213) 21)9.891&
The caI.i.t: Democratic Party's Asian
Pacific Caucus presents a forum on
"Our Mysterious Asian Pacific Voters:
Where Are They, How Do We GetThem,
How Do We Keep Them?" on Feb. 8,
2:304:15 p.m, in the Roman Room of
Bilbnore Hotel, 515 S. Olive St (enter
on 5th St). Speakers include Council·
man Mike Woo and UCLA professor
Don Nakanishi Info: Mike Eng, (213)
387·2255, or Kevin Acebo, 62D4356.
IRVINE, caI.i.t:-Dr. Christine Iijima
Hall. counseling psychologist and di·
rector of student development for the
College of Medicine, UC Irvine, will
lead a presentation and question-and·
answer session on the topic "Children
of Interracial Marriage
at the
Women' Resource Center, UC Irvine,
Feb. 5, 5-6:30 p.rn. Info: Cross-Cultural
Center, (714) 856-7215.
OJ
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Career Opportunity:
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EDITOR,
PACIFIC CITIZEN
A challenging position for the Editor to expand the
only national Japanese American newspaper. Person
selected must have a good understanding of JACL and
the Japanese American community. Editor is responsible for the contents of the newspaper and therefore
must have the ability to provide news and articles of
interest to all segments of JACL and the Japanese American community. Position reqUires excellent writing
skills, editing, photographic, and graphic layout skills.
A degree in journalism, English, or related field and/or
equivalent newspaper experience deSired.
This is a career opportunity for someone who knows
how to deal with the public and has the desire and
ability to build the PACIFIC CITIZEN into an excellent na·
tional Japanese American publication.
Submit resume, sample articles, a short letter on
what you feel would help PACIFIC CITIZEN achieve its
goals, together with references that can be contacted.
Send to PACIFIC CITIZEN EDITOR SEARCH COMMITTEE, 941
E. Third St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 by March 1, 1986 .
Starting salary: $20,000 to $25,000 per year with opportunity for growth .

Sumitomo's
Super
Checking •••
Does your bank offer as much?
• Opening deposit requirement has been lowered
to $100
• Competitive variable interest rates paid on all
your balances
• Let your savings and time deposit accounts help
eliminate any monthly checking fees that may
be assessed
Don't settle for less when you can get more with
a Sumitomo Super Checking Account. Ask one
of our branch representatives for details.

Sumitomo Bank

Sumltom 8 11k I aliI mill

NLC endorses commission findings
SEA'ITLE-Durlng its meeting
Dec. 7-11, the National League of
Cities, an organization of local
elected officials, passed a resolution endorsing the pro-redFess
recommendations made by the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians
in 19ro.
Initiated by NLC's newly
formed Asian Pacific American
Municipal Officials (see Jan 24

pc), the resolution notes that J apanese Americans were "forcibly excluded from the West Coast
.. . by military fiat, incarcerated
and confined under armed military guard without hearing or
charges, and deprived of basic
human. -rights as a result of actions -urtbe- U.S. government"
duringWW2.
Referring to payments by Seattle, Los Angeles, and other cities

Internships for law students offered
NEW YORK-ASian American
Legal Defense and Education
Fund will sponsor a summer internship program for 10 weeks
from June to August
The program is designed to
provide students with practical
legal experience and encourage
them to selVe the Asian American community after graduating
Interns are assigned to work with
AALDEFs staff on a variety of
litigation and community education activities, mctuding:
-Conducting client intake
and providing legal counseling at
clinics located at community service organizations;
-Planning and conducting
community education seminars
and preparing multilingual educational materials for mass distribution;
-Doing legal research and
writing legal memoranda and
briefs;
-Maintaining and expanding
AAWEFs work with Asian
American law students, Asian
Pacific American Law Student
Assn. chapters, and law schools
nationwide.
Two training workshops are
conducted: introduction to immigration, housing, employment,
and other field oflaw by fonner
interns and volunteer attorneys;
and introduction to current issues in the community by staff
members of other Asian Amer-

PhoIo by J-K Yamamoto

Tenants picket for relocation benefits in front of Alan Hotel in LA's UttIe Tokyo.

Little Tokyo tenants protest evictions

by J.K. Yamamoto
thrown out or chased out"
Judy Nishimoto, an attorney
LOS ANGELES-Residents of
the Alan Hotel in Little Tokyo representing the tenants, said,
staged a protest Jan 16 to de- ''But for the fact that there's been
mand relocation benefits for no participation agreement (between G.G.S. and the CRA], the
their imminent eviction
The building which houses the benefits would have been $4,<XX>
Alan and Masago hotels, located per tenant and relocation assiston 2nd St between San Pedro ance, which includes replaceand Los Angeles Sts., has been ment housing"
Jftenants had accepted the $550 .
sold by the owner to G.G.S. Ltd.,
a Japanese company based in offered by G.G.S., it ''might have
Hong Kong, and will be demol- paid for 2~
months' rent, then
ished to make way for a develop- they would have been homement project A number of hotel less," said Nishimoto. 'There s
tenants, as well as businesses lo- absolutely no alternative houscated in the building, have al- ing out there they can afford
ready moved out
They know they need the most
Residents and businesses evict- they can get in order to swvive.',
ed from other Little Tokyo buildCooke Sunoo of the CRA maining; have received relocation ben- tained that relocation benefits in
efits from the Community Re- this case ''may be considered a
development Agency if the city misuse of public funds" and
government initiated the rede- raise "a question of precedence."
velopment In this case, however,
''If the basis of payments is that
the CRA is claiming no responsi- Alan Hotel is within a redevelopbility because the sale of the ment project, then if any person
building is a private transaction.
is evicted in any redevelopment
"We want to be treated just area, CRA may be held liable."
like everybody else in the Little
However, Sunoo said, CRA is
Tokyo redevelopment project," concerned about ''how the prisaid hotel resident Mo Nishida vate owners handle this case."
"We'd like to have the CRA relocation benefits apply to every'86 TOYOTAS
body in this building complex."
Charging that CRA will profit
ARE HEREI .
from development of the propNORIO OKADA. Sales
erty through the tax increment
5944 N. Figueroa St.,
process, Nishida said, 'They're
Highland Park, CA 90042
going to make a lot of money off
(213) 259-8888
the whole thing . .. We're getting
the shaft People are just being

...-.

ican agencies.
Bilingual ability is a strength.
Prospective applicants should
send a resume, writing sample
and cover letter describing their
interest in working at AALDEF
by Feb. 2B to: Summer Internship
Program, Asian American Legal
Defense and Education Fund, 99
Hudson St, 12th Floor, New York,
NY 10013. Info: (212) 966-5002.

fIred in 1942 because of their
race, the resolution states that
the commision's findings have
"already assisted the efforts of
several cities and other local governments to remedy prior local
actions and policies that denied
basic rights and inflicted other
injustices upon citizens of Jap~
nese ancestry."
But it adds that "these local
efforts ... cannot substitute for
the necessary federal actions to
remedy the injustices that occurred pursuant to Executive Order 9066, nor do these local actions adequately address the issues raised in the Commission's
findings or recommendations."
The resolution says that NLC
"supports the [commission] reurges
commendations ... and
Congress and the Admin:istration to act on these recommendations." It concludes by calling the
recommendations Ita formal and
honorable way to acknowledge
these injustices in the hope that
similar aberrations of justice
shall never recur."
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Di ck Obayashi
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AUCTION
COMMERCIAL REAL ESTA TE
(Formally Andrews Lumber Co., Ltd.)

Located: 320 N. Main, Jacksonville, III.
(1 81. North of downtown Central Park Plaza)
Sale on Premises. Fri., Feb. 14. 11 AM , local time
Parcel # 1 Lot 183xl80 with frame bldg. of 32,940 sq. ft. includes 9400 sq. It.
offices, display area & storage, 23.540 sq. ft . warehouse space.
Parcel #2 Lot 183x170 with Frame bldg. of 22.360 sq. ft. includes 17,000 sq.
ft . covered storage & 54x66 bldg . with 30x66 attached storage
For Information and brochure, contact:
MIDDENDORF BROS. AUCTIONEERS
311 No. West Street
Jacksonville, III. 62650
(217) 243-5486
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M anager

NEW CAR LOAN RATE

75~

Items for JA exhibit
to be sought in L.A.
LOS ANGELES-Smithsonian
Institution curators Tom Crouch
and Edward Ezell will visit the
Japanese American Cultural
and Community Center, 2M S.
San Pedro St, on Feb. 6 to view
photos and artifacts for possible
use in a 1987 exhibit on JAs.
Artifacts, news Clippings, documents and other items relating
to any period of JA history may
be taken to the Murphy Library
on JACCC's second floor Feb. 1,
10 am-4 p.m, or Feb. 2, noon-4
p.m Info: Hiro Takasugawa, (213)
~295;
Hideo Okanishi, (213)
2&4029; Cal Matsumura, (818)
2004524; or Miles Hamada or
Gerald Yoshitm~
(213) 628-2725. .

to former employees who were

SJ;E JAPAN. SEE EUROPE.
BUT SEE US FIRST!

Monterey Park Travel is n full service trnvel agency providing worry·free arrnng... m nts (or all your
travel needs, Whether you plan to trnvel by air. sen. or roil. our computeri zed service Is fast, efficient.
and flu of service charges. Our laten tour packages are listed below:
HOKKAJDO TOUR: IS days, June 26·July 10. Roundtrip departs LAX. S228 Q / pcrson. double
occupancy. includes hotels. transportation. and lome breakfasts/lunc.hes/dinners. Destinations:
Tokyo. Sapporo. Noboribersu, Toyako. Aomori . Hirolakl, Towndako. Morioka, Hanamaki. Sendai.
EUROPEAN TOUR: J 6 days, July 3o-Augusr 1S. Roundtrip depnrts l.AX. $204'1/person. double
occupancy. includes hotels. transportation, continental breakfaslS. and some lunches/dinners. Desti·
notions: London. Paris. Lucerne, Florence, Venice. Rome. Free tour prHcnl1ltion Fltb. 11.
IAPAN TOUR OCTOBER 1986: Itinerary. dates and price to be announced.
LlM/THD SPACE ON ALL TOURS - RESER VIi NOW,
Tour prl~s

~

s ubJ

~rt

ro (

h an~v

Pa/ll TRAVEL
Call for Infonnatlon or lour btoChurell
13) 721-3 990

Used c r loans 1 .75 0 0 APR
No prep yment p nalty fee
Free insuran eon 10 ns & savings
IRA accounts av il ble

(2 B) 268.271 s

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION
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A Want Ad
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WIND
Bill
Marutani
IN THESE COLUMNS we
have attempted, from time to
time, to address issues which we
felt needed airing, .aware that
there well may be those who
would prefer to leave things as
is. We do not seek to gratuitously stir waters for the sake of creating any issues or controversy.
(Indeed, it may be surprising to
learn of the number of proposed
columns that hit my wastebasket
by reason ofself-(!ensorship.) On
the other hand, there are ISSUes
that should be openly discussed,
but because of cultural restraints
that tend to over-inhibit us, many
do or say nothing-except to privately grumble. rm sure each of
you have heard some of the
grumbling I have.
And so, some of these issues
are aired in these columns. Oftentimes after considerable soulsearching

IN THE COURSE of such airing, we are not unmindful of the

A COLUMNIST SHOULD be
replaced when hislher writings
and thoughts no longer have appeal to a larger readership ofthis
publication, if they no longer address the concerns of the readers or otherwise fail to uplift, if
notentertain Any columnist welcomes reactions from the readers including critical ones. I certaicly do. And I make it a point
to personally respond to evel)'
one ofthern--as some of you out
there who have written to me
know. Dead silence is one of the
most devastating results, at least
for me. I welcome dialogue.

evaluating over the fonnat, contents, columnist contributions,
etc., relating to this newspaper.
That's healthy and is to be applauded. Without change, things
become stagnant and irrelevant
to the progress of the times. And
such change should not overlook
this ''East Wind" column Indeed,
in times past I have suggested
that this columnist oow out and
have someone else fill this space.
And I stand by that suggestion
today-and will continue to do
so. In so doing, I have further suggestions at the same time.

THE REASON THAT this subject comes up at this time is that
there is active discussion and re-

THE FIRST IS that the replacement be someone outside

passed a motion to eliminate the
position of redress director held
by John Tateishi until he resigned
Jan 15.
History
In February 1961, Tateishi, citing personal reasons, res~d
as chair of the JACL National
Redress Committee, after seIVing 2~ years and overseeing the
passage of the congres~al
bill
establishing the CommISSIon on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
In March, then-president Ji~
Tsujimura appointed Min Yasw
to chair the redress committee,
and Tateishi was hired as staff
coordinator to the committee,
with the understanding that the
position would be a temporaty one.
At the 1982 convention, the
JACL-LEC, a lobbying group
(and therefore a tax-exempt but
not tax~educibl
organization)
was fonned with Yasuj as chair,
with the understanding that the
ISSN: 0030-8579
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THE YEAR 'ROUND.

vel)' distinct possibility that
some feathers get ruIDed, that
some folks do not welcome subjects or statements that are unsettling. And although regrettable there are some who would
pre'fer that this columnist be silenced. I should hasten to add at
this point that the editors of this
publication have never ate.m~d
to muzzle or impose restrictions
upon this writer-even at times
when they understandably might
have. (I recall one instance of my
Honda
writing then-€ditor H~
and requesting that he WIthdraW
a column that I had sent in)

JACL Board cleans house
by Robert Shimabukuro
LOS ANGELES - Housekeeping was the order of the day as
the JACL National Board met
Jan 18-19 at Little Tokyo Towers
and the Bonaventure Hotel
The termination ofJACL's Redress Education Program (REP)
as a fonnal program was unanimously passed; the staff pay
freeze and reduced district allocation enacted at the September
meeting were rescinded; the payment schedule for the transfer of
$75,<XX) from JACL to JACL-LEC
at the rate of $1O,<XX) per month
starting March 1 was approved;
convention details were discussed; and the moratorium on
LDP-sponsored trips to Japan was
extended to the July convention
In terminating the REP, the
Board instructed Executive Director Ron Wakabayashi to restructure the associate directorl
public information position into
staffposition It also
a pen~t

MUS! FeeL THIS WAY
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LEC would be activated when
the National Board deemed it
necessary. It remained dormant
for two years.
In FebruaIy lOO4, the JACL Redress Committee was redefined
and staff coordinatoIidirector Tateishi was given authority for all
redres operations with a reorganized structure consisting of
eight regional coordinators and
36 area coordinators to oversee
legislative activities and ~uca
tion and media efforts. YasUl was
made head of a newly fonned
National Redress AdvisOlY Council, although his duties were unspecified.
At the August 1964 Honolulu
convention, the National Council
activated the LEC. Questions had
been raised aoout the legitimacy
of lobbying activiti of the REP,
which was funded by chapter
pledges and carried out under
the JACL, a tax~educibl
organization.
Much of 1985 was spent discussing and drawing guideline on
lobbying and education responsibilities between the REP and
theJACL-LEC. In addition, questions aoout fiscal responsibility
and accountability continued to
be raised by some chapters
aoout REP.
At the September 1985 N ational Board meeting, tax consultant
Ward PYnn said thatJACL could,
under a 501(h) election, spend up
to $23O,<XX) for lobbying fforts
and could transfer some JACL
funds into the LEe.
With limited funds availabl ,
the ooard agreed to put more emphasis into the lobbying efforts
(educating members of Congress);
in effect the JACL REP is being
replaced by JACI.rLEC as the
program moves primarily into
Continued OIl page 6

of the Pacific Coast area While
A.JA's, no matter where they may
reside, share many common concerns and thoughts, at the same
time the perspective of someone
long removed from the Pacific
Coast can often reflect a different
facet on a particular subject And
this is healthy and needed. We
of a monolithic
are by no m~
mentality, and heterogeneous
views can be a catalytic forcealthough I have to admit that
whatever heterogeneous thoughts
I have proposed through this ~ol
umn have withered a-oorrung.
More than once I have thought
how ineffectual and useless have
been my writings.

-~"'

But we continue to try. Hoping

THE REPIACEMENT OUGHT
to be someone who is willing to
speak out, strongly if need bebut not with rancor, not to be destructive. Preferably, the replacement ought to be someone
who has some perspective of the
AlA and the milieu in which we
find ourselves, and be willing to
openly comment thereon With
hope rather than bitterness.
I
(Having listed these ~rite
guess that eliminates this wnter.)
If anyone knows of any such
candidate out there, drop 'East
Wind" a line with details.
Seriously.

Letrs

In regards to the letter fr?m
Marii
K Hasegawa concerrung
I write to express a strong
the
ad
on the South Africa tours
"Amen" to the views expressed
in
the
PC, I have talked to Bill
in the letter of Ms. Marii HasegaHamada and the ad no longer
wa (Jan 17 po.
. .
J ACL, like most orgaruzations carries the South Africa tours. I
and individuals, has changed agree with Ms. Hasegawa that
over time. I have been gratified the Pacific Citizen and JACL
to ee that its policies ha e re- should not support racism and
flected an increasingly neces- that probably that part of the ad
sary sensitivity to the fact that we should have been deleted.
I mow Bill would not ha e inJapanese Americans are a p~
the tours if he thought it
cluded
of a large minority in Amenca
would
ha e been offensive to
striving for equality. This shoul.d
anyone.
In his reply he did not
make us particularly sympathetic
mean
to
imply unconcern, and
and understanding of the struggle
because
ofMs.
Hasegawa's letter
of Black people in South Afric~
he
immediately
changed the ad
Like many Japanese AmenIn
addition,
the
South Africa
cans and pruticularly as a newly
will
be
deleted
from JATC
tours
elected member of the LEC
and
Nikkei
will
be
encow-aged
Board I am committed to the atainm~t
of justice for th victims to tra el to other countries. I can
of internment tiu'Ough passage of appreciate Ms. Hasegawa' conthe redre legislation We ay cern but ooth for JATC and PC
metime hard to draw a
that we fight this battle not just it'
line
in
theo-called gray area
for ow el e but for AmeIican
How
about
nips to or ad for
principles. We must then rec?gother
counnie
such as Chi!
nize that it is one battle beIng
the Philippines, Russia. etc.the on~
fought on m~fI:onts
against apru1:held In South Afri- would orne people object?
Anyway, it' good that there
ca being another.
are
poopl like Ms. Hasegawa
I agree that the comment
peak up and hopef~
who
aoout the gov rnment not advi keep
all
of us honest As the , 01ing against trav 1 in South Africa
unteer
chahman
f JATC. I have
is a cop-out It wa the go ernto
admit
I
was
bu
.
on oth r matment that locJt, d us up in 1942
ters
and
missed
the
inclu ion of
and it is th pre nt administrathe
South
Africa
tOUl • and I
tion' policie that ru'e underminagree with Ms. Hase~w
and
ing hard-won civil rights gains.
apologiz
for
the
furor
It
caused.
I sugg st that the tow'S be withHENRY . SAKAI
drawn, and ifnot, that th adv 1'hairrnan, J A
tis m nt b declin d. P -haps,
Bach, alif.
Long
sinc I note that th tow do not
Great Holiday Issue
appear in the Jan 17 edition, th
i ue is moot-hopet\illy.
B ing editor f a Japan
JERRY ENOMOl'O Ametican n wsp p . is a thankMember, LE Boru'Cl I
job! Ju t a I "Va aboW to
(.;onUnued OIl Ne -, Page
Sacram nto

South Africa Tours
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And the Winner Is ...
FROM THE
FRYING PAN:

Bill
Hosokawa
My thanks to the more than 30 of
you who submitted entries to the
Frying Pan column's infonnal,
unofficial "most devastating putdown contest. "
The contest, you may recall,
was for the best response to the
comment, usually well-meaning,
about how well a Japanese American speaks English. We were
looking for something wittier, and
more effective, than the usual "I

NCJAR LAWSUIT
COntinued from Front Page
and thus 19l)........the year <::ongress
established the Commission on
Wartime Relocation and Internment ofCivilians-was chosen as
the beginning of the six-year limit, Hohri said
In respo~
to the ruling, the
government "can go to the Supreme Court" or "ask for a larger
panel of judges from the appeals
court" in order to avoid a trial,
according to Hohri.
- '''The government certainly
realizes that once we go to trial,
the odds shift greatly in our favor."
The ruling was hailed as ''welcome news" by JACL national director Ron Wakabayashi 'This
decision expands the vehicles for
Japanese Americans to seek redress ... through both the legislative and judicial process."
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif)
called the decision "a giant step
forward for redress" but added, ''I
hope that the trial will proceed
quickly and that the Reagan Administration will not direct the
Justice Dept to drag its feet
"Whether success arrives

LETTERS
Continued from Previous Page

mail off my letter thanking you
for a wonderful Holiday Issue,
the Jan 3 issue came in Scanning the letters section, I found
only one letter referring to this
collection of touching stories and
intense interviews--and it criticized the layout ofthe issue. Why
do we do this to each other?
So here it is, PC, short and
sweet-thank you for the wonderful issue; a thank you to the
beautiful Asian sisters and brothers who shared their lives with
us; thank you, Lawson Inada, for
giving us Cherry and Rose-and
our wish for a new year full of
support for one another as we
struggle together to make sense
out of it all, and even make it
poetry from time to time.
One more thing I like the coverage. Those ofus out in the hinterlands with no Japanese community to grapple with ideas together appreciated the PC coverage
ofFumiko Kimura. We were all
asked by non.Japanese about it

was born and educated in the
United States."
The entries came from such diverse places as Guadalajara,
Mexico, and Wapato, Wash.; Amherst, Mass., andSt. Paul, Minn.;
Morton Grove, Ill., Alexandria,
Va., Philadelphia, Pa., and numerous places in California, Oregon and Washington. (Advertisers please take notice: 30 entries
may not be overwhelming, but
obviously Pacific Citizen is read
by a nationwide audience.)
I was particularly interested in
a letter from Gordon Hamachi of
Oakland, Calif., who admonished
me as follows:

"I can hardly believe you are
serious in your Dec. 13 column,
'Speakee Englishie?' Do you realthrough the courts or through the
<::ongress, I am confident a positive resolution will be reached."
Matsui said the ruling is "a positive step" that proves ''redress
from our govenunent is overdue,"
but expressed a preference for
the legislative approach. Both he
and Mineta are co-sponsoring
House redress bill HR 442.
The disadvantage of the judicial approach is that it puts JAs
''in an adversarial position against
the govenunent, having to prove
their losses," he said
Hohri also noted a "down side"
to the ruling Those who received
compensation under the 1948
Evacuation Claims Act would
not be considered members of
the class suing the government,
he said.
In addition, of ~ causes of action against the government in
the original suit., the judges allowed only one to remain-the
5th Amendment clause against
the taking of private proe~
for
public use without just compensation Hohri hopes to reinstate
the other charges, which include
a variety of other constitutional
violations.
since the press played up this
story everywhere. It was nice
reading comments from Japanese Americans to help sort
through the whole complex thing
The news reported by th PC
surely isn't reported by any papers I read-and I read the local
daily, a Seattle paper, a Seattle
community paper, and a national
weekly. You're doing a good job.
rm thankful you are here and
that you care.
D. .MISAJOO
Eugene, Ore.

Good Job, Bob

Just a short note to let you
know how much I enjoy reading
the PC, especially Shimabukuro's
stuff His topics are relevant, his
style refreshingly new, and his
insights sensitive, candid, and
thoughtrprovoking Bob seems to
have a knack for sharing ordinary, "everybody-has-them" experiences and being able to present them so delectably!
Are there others who share my
views?
DICK OBAYASHI
Inglewood, Calif.

ly advocate responding with a devastating put-down when someone ignorantly and inadvertently
offends you? What you propose to
do is worse than what is done to
you; your offender has no idea
that what he does is wrong, while
you act with a deliberate intent to
hurt him. This is simple revenge
which will not correct or educate;
it will only foster rage, humiliation, and more bad feelings
toward all Asian Americans ...
"If you must have a contest, a
far more constructive approach is
to ask readers to send in accounts
of the most amazing, bizarre and
ridiculous 'Speakee Englishie' incidents they have experienced.
By making these stories known
you can give your readers an
awareness of the problem and its
ramifications. "
Good point, We may do just
that. In fact, various of the entries
did relate amusing incidents, and

some of them will be presented in
a future column.
But on with the contest. I fmally
got the fmalists down to five. I like
Judge Bill Marutani's erudite
answer to someone who comes up
after a speech and compliments
him with "My, but you speak English good. " Marutani's response:
"No, sir. You speak English good;
I speak it weu." Marutani lives in
Philadelphia.
:
Esther Torii Suzuki of St; Paul
recalls that When she went ~o Minnesota to attend college during
the war a stranger asked: directions, complimented her Epglish,
and asked how long she had been
here. "Two weeks," Esther replied. When the stranger expressed amazement that anyone
could speak English so well after
only two weeks, Esther r~pond
ed: "I'm a linguistic geniu$."
Naomi Kashiwabara Of San
Diego says when someone com-

For a Peaceful Future
by Sharon Maeda

mented on his English, he replied: "Thank you, I couldn't
speak a word when I came to this
country." Next question: "When
was that?" Kashiwabara's response: "I was born here. "
Ray Yamamoto of Wapato,
Wash., replies: "Thank you. One
of my buddies in school was a
Puyallup Indian. His mother believed everyone should speak our
native language correctly. She tutored us."
I wish I had more than one
book to give as a prize, but since
there is only one, it will go to a
puckish entry likely to leave the
target scratching his head and
wondering what's going on It's
from George Wakiji of Alexandria, Va, who after being asked
where he learned to speak English so well, he responds:
''I studied English at U-CR-A
As you can tell, I still have difficulty with my L's."
Now that the <::ongress is over,
I don't mow if something as symbolic as Picasso's dove of peace
will endure, but I do know what
I will canywith me forever: my
meeting with Polish leader General Wojciech Jaruzelski. Yes,
the one that we see on television
with his militaristic posture and
dark glasses.
The General that I met was far
from that media image. He was
personable, warm and listened
to every one of the delegates at
a reception he hosted at the state
palace. Being short, I was pushed
aside several times before I got
my chance in the receiving line.
By that time, my legs were acb~
ing from standing in high heels
too long and I had forgotten what
I had been rehearsing under my
breath for the preceding halfhour. I said something about
being from the U.S. and the General took it from there.
He said he was very glad that
Americans came and that the
Polish people have no hate for
Americans only hate for war. I
nodded to convey that I understood and appreciated what he
was saying and mentioned that
my grandmother's family was
from Hiroshima
Before the translator could
finish the sentence. the General
cla ped both of my hand in his
until he let go to wipe a tear from
his face. I was stunned by that
moment of emotion and unity. It
wa something that I will ne er
forget
And. for the record, General
J aruzelski wears photo-gray glases that tum dark with the TV
and camera lights; he wears a
back brace from a war injury;
and he lifted martial law in July
1984.

people of color in the U.S. deleWARSAW, Poland-A confer- gation I happily joined with the
ence on peace held in Poland? Asians and other Third World
At first glance, this hardly seems representatives.
Delegates from Kampuchea to
appropriate. A closer examinaIndia,
Thailand to Japan, China,
tion would reveal, however, that
and Vietnam-from
both
Koreas
the contradictions are more in
the
distinguished
Chinese scienthe Western media images rather
tist
Zhou
Peiyuan
to the Japathan the reality. Warsaw and the
nese
avant
garde
poet
Kazuko
surrounding countryside were
Shiraishi-talked
about
peace,
virtually destroyed by bombings,
told
jokes
and
shared
infonnaburnings and the mass genocide
of millions of Jews at the hands tion across languages and translations from French to English
of Hitler's army.
Poles have worked for over 30 to Japanese, the most common
years to rebuild Warsaw exactly languages amongst us.
We parted with the traditional
as it was before, painstakingly replicating ornate period architec- giving of gifts to each other; I
tural details. And, like Hiroshima .wondered how I could carry all
and Nagasaki, the people carry the books and artwork back, but
the pain with a sense of dignity I wasn't about to leave anything
and pride in having rebuilt their behind
Asians were very visible
city into the beautiful center of
throughout
the <::ongress. Openarchitecture, art and culture it
ing
greetings
were delivered by
once was.
Yasushi Akashi, Under General
Downgraded Conference
Secretary of the United Nations,
The New York Times, Voice and Dr. Kinhide Mushakoji from
of America and other Western the U.N. University of To kyo was
press downgraded The Congress the major pre enter.
of Intellectuals for a Peaceful
North-South Militarilation
Future of the World even before
the opening
ion began. Yet,
Mushakoji spoke of NOlthartists and scientists, theologians South militarization rather than
and attorneys, historians and the usual East-West polarization.
poets, and cabinet level leaders In the North, he said, militarizacame from 45 different countries tion i characterized plimruily
and every contie~m
west- by th nuclear build-up while in
ern NATO countrie to the Soviet the outh it is a diversion of preBloc to the non-aligned Third ciou urvival re ouree for civil!
World countries.
border disputes, often UPPOrted
They conversed, debated and or instigated by th North.
agreed that the issu that brought
He urged all peace movethem together-global peace- ments from ChIistian to Marxist,
was far more important than the from Humanist to Gandhian, to
issues that might divide them.
develop a pluralistic approach to
The Congress was patterned peace.
after a similar one held in Poland
Romesh Chandra of the World
Maeda i.s eoocutive direct t qf Paci/fca,.
in 1948. At that Congress, notable Peac Council related other crit- a jWe-statiO'l'l" 1lCll-Pl'Qfit radio netu rk.
intellectuals came and Pablo Pi- ical global issues, like hunger and
casso created his now famous unemployment, with peace. In a
dove of peace on the wall of the tribute to Dr. Martin Luther
AnN: Financial Underwriters
conference center. The Polish King's birthday, he nded hi
WORLD CLASS
government which financed the presentation with, 'I too have a
Stallion, Mare, and Yearling
event, and the Polish intellectu- dream ... of a world in which the
Breeding limited Partnership
als that organized it, hoped that weapon of war are only in the
With Plans to Race The Progeny Of
the 1986 <::ongress would make a pictw of history ... of a world
Leading Sire In North America. A fisignificant contribution toward in which no child is afraid of war
nancial underwriter wanted to complete of remaining syndication. Unglobal peace under today's more and th plic of mankind will be
derwriter entitled to 100 of underominous conditions.
so high that no man can buy anowriting fees even though partnership
is 2.~ sold out.
I had the dubious distinction th r ... [of a world in which] th
of being the only woman and non- cost ofliving become 0 low that
Must complete by Feb. 28. 1986.
Contact: (305) 845-7769
intellectual, and one of two bread is available to veryone."
0
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PNWDC
BELLEVUE, Wash.
Pacific
Northwest District Council, Seattle Chapter's International Relations Committee and Lake Washington Chapter sponsor the first
PNWDC JACL U.S..Japan Relations Workshop on Feb. 15, 2-5
p.m, at Greenwood Inn, 625116th
NE Presentations are as follows:
-Historical U.S. Nikkei and
Japan ties (Ken Nakano, Seattle
JACL International Relations
Committee chair)
--.Japanese private and government graduate scholarships (Tetsuden Kashima, Asian American
Studies Dept Director, Univ. of
Washington)

-Teaching experiences in Japanese university (Kanako Kashima)
-Sansei study in Japan (Masae Okano)
-High school exchange p~
gram (Harvey Watanabe, White
RiverJACL)
-Functions of Japanese Consul General's officelInternational law (Seattle Japan Consulate
staff)

--.Japanese language/cultural
programs in Seattle School District (Aki Kurose, Seattle JACL)
-Goals and objectives ofJACL
U.S..Japan relations program
(Ken Nakano, PNWDC Governor
Denny Yasuhara, Cherry Kinoshita, Seattle JACL)
The program is free and open
to the public. Refreshments will
be ~rved.

JACL
BOARD
COntinued ;nuD Page «

planning. The Yamada Travel
Agency (1-3X>-Z37-3762, ext m4)
the lobbying phase. The action has been asked to handle the
travel arrangements for the July
taken by the boardon Jan IS
convention in Chicago. The
malizes that emphasis and ap- ~25
convention
will be held at the
proach.
Hyatt
Regency
Hotel, close to
Other Board Action
shopping areas on N. Michigan
Yosh Nakashima, vice-presi- Ave., downtown and illinois
dent of General Operations, Center. JACL Youth will be runmoved, for the purposes of dis- ning their own separate convencussion, that the moratorium on tion simultaneously.
LDP-sponsored trips to Japan
Vice-president Nakashima reuntil May be reconsidered. Naka- ported on the nominations and
shima had earlier discussed elections guidelines adopted by
changing some of the guidelines the Nominations Committee
with the governors' caucus to headed by Teresa Maebori. Almake it more acceptable to the though not binding, Nakashima
m~bership.
said h~ hoped all candidates and
However, PNW Governor their supporters will abide by
Denny Yasuhara, chair of the the following guidelines:
governors' caucus, said that the
(1) No campaigning for a cansentiment of the governors was didate for national office by a
that the trips would have a nega- member ofthe nominations com·
tive impact on the redress effort. mittee; (2) The use of titles (e.g
Peggy Ligget, Central Calif gover- governor, chapter president,
nor, stated that her district was vice-president) by an individual
concerned not only with the LDP or candidate in an endorsement
trips but with the purposes and may not be used in the campaign;
goals of the U.S..Japan Relations (3) A national JACL officer may
Committee.
not nominate or second a candiOther governors felt that this date for office; (4) Candidates'
issue required the consultation views will be published in the
of the National Council. As a re- Pacific Citizen prior to the consult, Nakashima's motion to re- vention; (5) The results of the
consider the moratorium passed, election will be posted after the
as did Yasuhara's subsequent announcement of the winners'
motion to extend the morato- names. Tallies will not be anrium until the entire U.S..Japan nounced but will be posted; (6) A
relations program (including the campaign expenditure limita·
LDP trips) could be considered tion of $1,<XX> will be recomby the National Council at the mended; (l) All present officers
national convention in July.
and committee chairs of the NaConvention
tional JACL should refrain from
Ron Yoshino, 1986 Convention publishing articles in the PC
chair, reported on convention which endorse or support a spe-

tor-

adults, $1.50 children Info: Steve
Gotanda, 897-9058.
PHOENIX - The 1986 Arizona
NCWNP governor Mollie FujiChapter officers were installed oka installed the chapter's 1986
by Pacific SouthwestDistrictgov- ~abinet
on Dec. 8 at Royal Manernor Ken Inouye on Jan 11 at darin Restaurant in San Rafael
China Doll Restaurant Over 70 They are: Dennis Sato, pres.;
members attended the dinner. Steve Gotanda, 1st V.p.; Pat Orr,
Entertainment was provided by 2nd v.p.; Ken Yoshikawa, rec.
the Karaoke Group and Hank sec'y; Mas Fujii, cor. sec'y; David
Morimoto. The officers are: Tony Nakagawa, treas.; Alice NakahaShimizu, president; Richard Ta- ta and David Nakagawa, official
dano, v.p.; Nancy Tanita, secre- delegates; Steve Gotanda, newstary; and Hany Hirohata, treas- letter; Kenji Tomita, Bob Nii,
urer. Board members: Wendell Gene Oishi, Aki Watanabe, Rose
DeCross, Gary Tadano, Hotsy Mi- Nieda, directors at large. Enteryauchi, Masako Takiguchi, Jo- tainment was by playwrighVactor
anne Kimura, Uta Eto, Helen Ta- Hiroshi Kashiwagi, who read a
nita, Gary Backer and Joe All- humorous potpouni. of poetry
man
depicting his childhood

Arizona

Marin County
MILL VAlLEY, CaliL-The annual chapter spaghetti dinner/
bingo night takes place Feb. 8 at
Marin Buddhist Church, 390 Miller Ave. Dinner starts at 6 p.m,
followed by bingo. Cost $3.50

~Q1i
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A COMPLUf BVSINt:SS WARDROBf.
CARRYING OYfR 500 SUITS. SPORT
COATS AND OYfRCOATS BY GIVfNCHY.
LANVII''' VALfNTINO. ST. RAPHAfL &
LONDON fOG IN SIZES 34·42 SHORT &
UTRA SHORT. OUR ACCI'.SSORJES
INCLUDE DRlSS SHIRTS. SLACKS. AND
TIES IN SHORT & SMALl SIZES 1 LfNGTHS.
IN ADDITION. WI! RlCfl'iTL'V fX.PANDfD
TO INCWDf AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt:
LlNf IN SIZES 5·7'/z.

LOS ANGELES-Marina chapter's 1986 officers are: Shirley
Chami, pres.; William Kaneko,
Sharon Kumagai, Florence Oshita, and Terry Takeda, v.p.s; Joyce
Enomoto, sec'y; LarryTakahashi,
JAN 13-17, 1986 (29)

Alameda: 2O-Hajime Fujimori I7-Setsuko
Yoshisaoo.
Oyama.
Boise Valley : l~JamesN
Diablo Valley: 6-Edward E Kubokawa, 2Summary (Since Jan 1, 1986)
Raymond TYamada
Active (previous total ) .................. 9 Downtown Los Angeles: 34-Shigeji Takeda.
Total this report : Ii 2 ................... 29 Eden Township : II-Dr George Y TakaCurrent total ........................... 38
hashj .
Florin : 6-A1fred I Tsukamoto, 6-Mary
Tsuruko Tsukamooo.
cific candidate; (8) PC should not Fremont : 14-SalJy M Inouye, I6-Ted In()uye.
run free ads for candidates. Mile
High : l-Harold FRiebesell.
News stories will feature each Monterey Peninsula : lhJack E Russell .
candidate with their background Oak] and: 13-Shizuko Akahoshi.
Reno: l-Chiyoko Peteroon, 4-Roy Peterson.
and platform _
Sacramenoo : IO-Dr Ernest Takahashi
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Cali£) San Francisco: 4-Jane H Wong, 9-IGyoshl
and Marc Hershman, aide to Rep.
JoeYukawa.
Robert Matsui (D-Cali£) were Twin Cities : l!)'George Ono.
DC: !).Hideki Hamamooo.
guests at the meeting. Mineta re- Washingoon,
West VaHey : 25-KoSSameshima.
ported that the major item of White River Valley : 12-Margaret Oltitsu.
business in Congress is the CENTURY CLUB
S-Jack E Russell , 6-Ko S Sameshima.
Gramm-Rudman Bill which was

passed in December. All offices
funded by the federal budget, including congressional offices,
have been under pressure to fInd
ways to cut down staff costs, he
said Hershman added that this
bill affected
personally as a
staff member.
Mineta also mentioned the
House subcommittee hearings
on redress bill RR 442 to be
held March 19 in Washington,
D.c., and added that West Coast
hearings are planned but still
have to be justified to the rest of
the committee so that money will
be made available for hearings.

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV • Fumiture

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

ru.m

Commercial. InduatrIaJ
Air CondIIlonlng and
Ratraera1lon
CON'lJlACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. '441272 (;36..20

SAM REI BOW CO.
1506 W. Vemon Ave.

Loa An~/295-04
SII\CE 1009 •

Fowler
FOWLER, Calif-Gerald Naka-

yama is Fowler JACL president
for 1986. Other cabinet members
are Howard Hiyama, 1st v.p.;
Kyogyo Miura, 2nd V.p.; Bobby
Teraoka, rec. sec'y; Stanley Mukai, corr. sec'y; Kenny Hashimoto, treas. ; Tom Nagata, official
delegate; Tad Nakamura, alt delegate; Joe Yokomi, 1<XX> Club;
Harry Honda, Issei-Nisei Project
chair; Art Fujikawa, Blue Shield
Insurance; and Thomas Toyama,
publicity.
Board ofgovernors: Karl Mori-

Marina

(Year of Membership Shown)
• Century ; •• Corporate ; L Life ;
M Memorial ; CIL Century Life

ESTABLISHED 1936

W[ OfffR TU[ PROffSSlOIYAL MAIY

Club Ro

treas.; Paula Miura, membership
chair; George Kodama, redress
chair; and Elma Nishi, insurance
commissioner.

ta and George Shimoda, city; Katsuya Miyoshi and James Renge,
Iowa District; Setsu Kikuta and
Mike Yoshimoto, West; Tom Shirakawa and Wataru Takeda, East;
Chuck Ideta and Roy Kato, South. .
Nakayama called the first
meeting of the year and announced the following chronology of events for this year:
Jan. 2&-benefitshowing ofthe
films "Plumeria no Densetsu no
Kisu" and ''Keiji Monogatari 3:
Shiosai no Uta" at Fowler Hall;
Feb.-general meeting; Marclrdinner meeting; Apr.----eommunity picnic application for chapter scholarship; May-Memorial
Day services at Roedings Park in
conjunction with Fresno and
Hanford Nisei VFW' June-presentation of chapter scholarship
at Fowler RS. commencement;
July-National JACL convention in Chicago; Sept-chapter
nominations; No .-Central Calif
District Council convention'
Dec.-revival of Christmas party.

Collection of Nikkei author's works
established at UC Berkeley library
BERKELEY, Calif-The Bancroft Library ofUC Berkeley has
announced the establishment of
a Y hiko Uchida Collection in
its archives.
Uchida has devoted most of
her career to creating a body of
Japanese American literature
for young people with the hope
of giving them a n of continuity and kinship with their hi tol1'. Sh has al written a book
and many article for adults.
The original manuscript and
galleys for Desert E.tile, til story
of her family' wartim uprooting and internment, ru part of
the ollection, which include
copies of all editions of her 28
books as w 11 as many chool

readers and anthologies in
which her works appear. Also included are original manuscripts
and galle for her children s
books, correspondence with p~
lishers, letters from children, inteJ.views, and photos of early ~
from her family' collection.
Of special interest is a scrapbook compiled by her father
while interned in Montana during WW2. It is on display until
Feb. 15 as prut of an exhibit open
to the public.
All of Uchida' papers will
eventually be housed at the Bancroft. Library, and interested
cholru and tudents ru'e invited
to make u e of th collection.
Info: Mruie ByIne, 415 642-1586.

EDSATO

tting

"'.

PlUMBIN.i & HEATWG

TC)YC) PRIN'l'IN
309 So. San f\>d.ro St. Los Angel

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE - 408/374·1488

AeInclOOI ard Repairs

•

WaIet Htdlrs, F\Jmaoos

90013

(213) 626-8153

Gatbge~
SeM~

Los Angeles
(213) 2!ll-7000 · 733-OSS7

/of·F·72·8:30. SA T-7().6. SUIlI:72-{i
. . . ,.IM

T

Plaza Gift Center
111 )APANL L VILt A(,L PI AL
PHON (213) 680·3288

Empire Printing Co.
OMMER lAL AND

IAL PRINTING

English and Japan sc

114 Weller St., WS Angeles, :A. 90012
(213) 628-7060

151205. West m
e.
G rdene,CA
324-6444 321-2123
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PC's Classified Advertising

------People------. tion students, the handicapped, continuation education and students for
'Ibomas liDo. CPA, of Pacific Pali- whom English is' a second language.
sades, Cali£, was elected president of
• Business
National Assn of State Boards of AcGlen Sakai is one of three new board
countancy for 1985-86 at the association's annual meeting in Maui on Oct. 1 members of Regional Institute of So.
He bas served on NASBA's board as Cali£, established in lim to create a
regional director, vice president, and more nourishing environment for enpresident-elect and was Cali£ State trepreneurial growth in the region He
Board of Accountancy president 1983- is president of Pacific Partners, an in84. Iino is a partner in the finn of De- vestment and merchant banking finn
offering specialized seIVices to clients
loitie, Haskins & Sells.
from the u.s., Asia and the Pacific
Basin He is former exec. V.p. ofe. ltoh
• EdumtioD
&
Co., Japan's third largest general
'J'osbb'e "Jayre' ltaiani, a 15-year
trading finn.
Board of Education member in Santa

R.N. or O.R .

• Accounting

Clara (Cali£) Unified School District,
was recently honored at a gala reception hosted by Supt Rudy Gatti. Elected from the Alviso area, she was board
president in lim and v.p. in Im6 and
1982. She has been praised for her emphasis on programs for special educaAnN. INVESTORS
65 Units
A Place In The Sun
On Dobson Ranch Golf Course
Mesa, Arizona
• Tumkeyoperation
• Fully equipped with quality fumlture, linens. bedding, kithen appliances. dishes &
utensils
• Washer & dryer
• Mediterranean Spanish condos. Management group. Investment Property
• Surrounded by Q(?lf course
• Beautiful lake WIth fountaln in the Interior
with 25' moat surrounding the complex

TREELINE ART
303 7th Street East
Saskatoon, Sask. Canada, S7H0X2

ARIZONA
PREPARATORY ACADEMY
A private secondary day school for the
gifted and talented .
• Complete college prep curriculum .
emphasizing science , math , computers.
• Personalized achievement-based
instruction.

For Brochure and Application
Write

Arizona

Preparatory

Call (714) 946-6655
NEVADA

Bakery/French Cafe

Las Vegas good Bus., good equipment.

Admissions, 4628 N. 39th PI.
Phoenix, AZ. 85018

Japanese Cultural and
Community Center

B.C. CANADA
PRIVATE SALE
Landscaping & garden maintenance comp any.
Well established. fully equipped. many annual
contracts. Volume $250.000 In operation full
time March 1st to Nov. 30. There is a small
firewood business included for winter months.
Priced to sell for Cdn Funds (604) 943-9911 .

Japanese Cultural and Community Center
1759 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115
(415) 567-5505

Exec. SecretaJy/Secleta rylRecelltionisUGeneral Office/Admin.
' UAco

Large quantity of standing cottonwood
for sale. some other species. Anxious to
sell. (604) 545-7971 or (604) 545-7970
Write: Richard Shoesmlth
3009A28St.
Vemon, B.C . Canada V1 T 8L6

-

Wesleyan UnIVersity seeks a physical anthropologlsV
archaeologist for a tenure-track pOSition at the assistant professor level. commencing 1986-7 Phil strong
undergraduate teaching interest. research 8lIPBr1ence
and Willingness to develop undergraduate held research programs required . Geographical area and
penod open. Preference to CCIldldates whose research
Interests synthesize theory crId method in IXlth subfields . Must be qualifled to teach prehlstonc archaeology. ghysicalcrlthropology and research methodelogles. tiler specializatIOns of Interest Include primate
studies. human paleontology. evolution. growth and
maturation, envlronmentll archaeology crId ethnoarchaeology Women and milority group candidates
are espeCially urged to ap~
Send oover letter. vita
and names of 3 references by January 30 10 Chair.
Anthropology D~artmen,
Wesleyan University. Middietown. CT. 06457 . EOEIME.

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

CANADA

VANCOUVER. B.C.
DISCOVERY QUAY. DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
EXPOSITE, 1 yr. old lux. condo., northem view,
2 bdrms. 2 baths. 5 appl.limited partnership incl.
strata title rights. Excellent finance. $240.000.
Avail. Apr. (416) 278-0783.

eMUSTSELLe
Ocean, Catalina view condo, 3 BR, 2V2
BA, full wet bar, 1st assmbl.
Open house Sundays.
Agent (213) 370-3677.
(HYner (213) 495-8363

oe

* Extraordinary *
2 BR, 2V2 BA. beautiful French Nonnandy
condo, extras. Laguna Niguel, 1st
assmbl.

Bi-Lingual
(English/ Japanese)

FOR SALE
EXPORTABLE

Agent (213) 370-3677.
(HYner (213) 495-8363

At Mitsubishi Bank of Califomla, our history has been a strong one filled with
many successes, and now. with assets
over $1 billion. our future promises to be
even bnghter than our past. Currently. a
position IS available for an Operations
Assistant to wor!< in ourUttle Tokyo office.
The selected applicant will assist In overall supervision of the Branch Operations
Department. and will be responSible for
monthly and quarterly certifications, as
well as staff evaluations and employee
relations.
Extensive operational knowledge Including Note Department is reqUired, and previous supervisory experienoe. Good written and verbal communication skills are
necessary plus the ability to follow
through and deal effectively with details.
The qualified applicant must possess fluency skills In English/ Japanese.
Come jOin In our success. We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive benefits package. For immediate consideration, contact our Personnel OffICer at
(213) 621-1238.

THE MITSUBISHI BANK
OF CALIFORN IA

CANADA

Sale by reumg owner I..al\e Reson Ho!!I. Ia~
lcensed
lounge O.R. manna. beer ganlen. lawhOre. exteIIent flShIng. air Stt1p. ~I . pa emelll ~rolL
5 iCfeS. t2 month
operatIOn. gross $400.000 plus Cdn Excellent poI2I1bal for
doubling. PnClld al S595.000 COl lleiIotlabte for cash or
terms.
avaJIable for a. reisonable perjod of wne
Candle Like
e. Bolt tOO. Candle UJce. ~.
Canada SOJ-3EO
) 929-4555

Ent

11-Travel
CARIBBEAN Salling. Virgin Islands. 76'
ClaSSIC ~oner
. Scuba. waterskiing,
snorkel, fishing. Crew. gourmet ruisine
and full bar. 56.000. weekly, up to 6
people Launching from SI. Thomas.
Call (613) 563-{)563. Or (613) 726-0231 .

12-Miscellaneous -, .

"
Counselling for mental martial arts. DeSigned for Onental feminine refinement.

Call Himiko.
(213) 684-0993

Equal Oppty employer M/F

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

ASAHI TRAVEL

Supenave ...~ roup
Dilcount.
Apex F.reo-Computeriaed-&nded
1111 W Olympic Blvd , U900 15
62U I25/29 . Call J oeor Clad y.

Flower View Gardens # 2
New Otani Hotel, 110 S LoeAn,elea
Loa Anplea 90012
Art Ito Jr.
Citywide DelNery (2 13) 620-0808

Family {)pI.ometry & Coalal:t t 1~
South St, Cerritoa , CA 90701

(213) 860-1339

Dr ~:!hjge
Il~

Cooaaet u..--VUion Therapy
South St.Cerritoa, CA 90701

Tama Travel International
Marth. Ipruhi T.maalu r o
O ne Willbi.r-e BidS., t t' 1012
Lo. A",e1e. 90017; (2 13) 622-4333

Tokyo Travel Service
5JO W. 6th
Lo. Anselea 90014

I.

*429
680-3545

Loa AnseJea 9001 2

I,

VlCTORA. KATO
(714) 841 ·755 1
Exeeptional Real Eala le
17301 Beach Blvd ., uilt> 23
HuntiAflOD Beach, CA 92647

Inoue Travel Service

LaM.neha Ca> ler, 1111 N'lIerbor
F ullerton CA 92632 , (714) ~
1l6

(818)U3-27&4
SU5UJa FUTON MfG.

San Diego
PAULH. HOSHI
Service
(619) 234.0376
SIlO Oleco CA 92101 rea, 421-1356
lnallftDCCI

852· I 6th 51

BAKERY

Seattle, Wa.

De Panache

H omea & Commllrc:ial
37 1 N.MobiIAve . 1t>.7,
Camarillo, CA 934)10. (OOS) 987-5800

Today. a...tc Looill
for WOIDeD &: Mea
Call for Appointment

SanJose, CA

IRENE A.

w.

Phone 687 -0387

San Francisco Bay Area

TeUThem You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

680-0333

The Paint Shoppe

TATAMJ & FUTON

4-8us Oppor

Calvin MalBui Realty

*502

Orange County

Watsonville

Ve ntura County

Yamato Travel Bureau

(213) 860-1339

1601 W. Redondo Beach RI, *209
Cardena, 9OZ47; 2 17.1709; OfflCea
ill Tokyo, Japan/ Uma, Peru

Late Classifieds
SO. CALIF.

Greater Los Angeles

200 S San P edro

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto

RepJMar1<eting Ass'V

9-Real Estate

OPERATIONS
ASSISTANT

COnONWOOD

twlUBokepr~

TOPSKOUTPERSONNELSERVCE
(213) 742-{)810
1543 W. Olympic BI.. #433. LA. 90015

lon Community
College Oi.trict
Apply: 315186

(408) 867-2:200 Ext,234 AAIE

un

National Sales ManagerlWarehouse Supervisor/MaJ1(etlng Re-

search/elc. etc.

w.. t V.lley-Mlu

CANADA

-

JAPANESE is NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT.
SAlARY RANGE $1.440 - $45,000
As

seeks an actiorl-Oriented practical person
with an accurate and expeditious track
record I Requires 3 yrs. research. planning &
management experience in education. government. or an organization utiliZing those
skills. Bachelors degree. Knowledge of
computers. program assessment. plannng.
implementation and evaluation.
Salary: $42.898 to $50,801
Deadline: March 5. 1986
To apply: Submit resume. 5 references.
(include address & phone number) and a
letter of application relative to sreoflc
position expenence & a stalement 0 Inilraction with minorities. women and indIVIduals of diverse soclo-economlc backgrounds

OREGON BY OWNER
WHOLESALE Greenhouses in beautiful southem Oregon. 52.000 sq. ft . of fiberglass greenhouses on 5.6
AC In Grants Pass. OR. next to the Rogue River. Set
up for potted plants & beddilg plant production . 10
years in business. excel opportunity retail sales area.
Reduced for quick sale $275.000. Cash or terms.
Oays (503) 1 - 47~
1164 or evenings
(503) 1-479-0711 .

-

NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS
We have matT)' attractive openl~
now In L.A .• Surrounding
Cities and Or31ge County. College graduates or equivalent
preferred. Call us for an appointment or send In re5llTle.

D1REC'IOR Of RESEARO I
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT

5-Employment

New community center seeks experienced person
to direct its operations.
Responsibilities include fundraising ,
property management, programming.
Experience working with other nonprofits
in JA community required.
Apply by Feb. 15 to

for office based surgeon. Century
City, scrub & administration. Top
salary & Full fringes .
Send resume to :
Ms. Lauren - suite 1408
2080 Century Prk. East
Los Angeles, CA 90067

.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040 - $59.230 / yr.
Now Hiring. Call (805) 687-6000
Ext. R-1317 forcurrentfederai list.

Taco stands, 4 different locations. Fully
equipped & operating.
Call or write Lelia Pagan
105191stAve.
Inglewood, CA 90303
(213) 779-5512

Academy

DIRECTOR

~OElA

Baker will stay.
$115.000, $50.000 down
OWC
(702) 456-1300

FOR SALE

Linited Edition Prints
'White Encounter"
'Tlger at Dawn"
"Winter Sunset-Moose"
Are among 60 naN In stock. Quotation given
in any Bateman in the catalogue. Prints sent
to any destination.
(306) 665-0088

• Swimming pool
• Large recreation room
• Guaranteed income for 2 years
• 1, 2. or 3 bedrooms. With large family
rooms
• Single car garage With auto door opener
• From 1.600 sq. ft. to 1.975 sq. It.
• From $108.000 20% down. Excellent financing at 10'12. (Will negobate for cash.)
For fulf package inforrnabOn write or call:
LAKE PARK VIllAGE. 2524 S. EI Paradiso
Unit 90. Mesa. Anzona 85202.
(602) 831-5:lJO.

so CALIF
BEAUTY SALON 14 station in Fountain
Valley. Excellent opportunity for (NIner/
operator. $25.000 full price. Low down,
flexible terms.

SO CALIF

"CANADA COLLECTION"
ROBERT BATEMAN

• Security

Wesleyan University seeks asocial-cultural anthropologist for a fulltrne tenured or tenure-track position.
Applicants at all ranks are invited to apply. Must have
strong commitment to aoo experience il undergraduate teadl
i ~ . as well as record of sdlolarly excellence. Interdisciplinary concerns essential . Must
have an interest in theory of culture change. Area
specialization open. Attractive topical specializations
include politicaUeconomic crIthropology . cMlplex societies. psydlological anthr~olgy
. medical anthropology. action anthropology. ethnohlstory. Women
and minority group candidates are especially urged to
apply. Send oover letter. viti and names of 3 references by February 15 to: OIair, Anthropology Department , Wesleyan University. Middletown CT. 06457.

105"1tt

VID... PlUI

...... Loe AIIieel. 90012
ToshIOW. Prop.

I

A'ITORNE\ - T-LAW
848 I vela nd I. . Oakl&nd,
CA 9·\606
(.US) 832- 1055

Full eqUipped.
Wholesale In
the San Gabnel area.
CALL
(213) 680-0007
ORANGE COUNTY

Day Care Center

Licensed for 34. New bUSiness.
'--==--- - - - - - - - - ' Assume indebtedness and take.-'-'===-=-_ _ _ _ _--, over. Owner Injured. must sell.
(714) 686-7659

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN J

E REALTY

5-Employment

996 Minoeaota Ave., # 100
S.DJ oee, CA 95 125-2493
9
(408) 275- 1111 or 2~

Tat.uu "Tally" Kilnaohi
Ceneralloaurance Broker, DBA

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.
996""'-' A ~ •.• '102
SaD J-. CA 9511&-24\13

TRAI NEE

Lake Tahoe

JIl~NTi
Sa

l ~.

Train to be a
Photocopier Technician

. NC . R ally In .

,l t III .... Man a",,_nl

80" 65, ameUan Bay, CA 957 11
(9 16) 546-2549; ' hi8-JutlyToku bu

PC's Home fo r Your
Bu in -Pro fe sional

Marutama CO.

Name Card

Inc,

(408) 296-l622 or 296--20S9

Edward T. Morioka, Roahor

.:sao

N. Sib SI., S.n JCNe 95 112
(408) 996-a1.W but; 559-8816 rea .

Fi h

tur r

Community Oevl~mnt
Dept JTPA
Program seeks monvated eligible partlC1pant to start at once Immediate openIngs. We provide cl stoom training leadIng to a high paylllg lob Must be 18 years
of ge or older. be unemployed. re Ide In
Ihe City of Los Angele • ha a alid dnver'Slicense aoo car and orne mechanical
ability call ( 13) 463-3851
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Peoplem

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

• Education
Tsuyuko Kawachika,

who recently retired from
Manoa Japanese Language
School, was honored last
month for 47 years of service as a language school
teacher. receiving a citation and check from Frank
Oda, head of Japanese Educational F'u.r)d 9fHawaii.

707 E. TempleSt.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441
Gerald Fukut, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice PresIdent
Nobuo o.uml, Counsellor

~

Ogata & Kubola
Mortuary)

Y. Kubola • H. SUzuki. R. Hayamizu
ServIng the Community
for Oller 30 Years

' Ou~

9 - 25
San Lucas .

GRAND CANYON/LAS VEGAS
HOLIDAYTOUR ........... May11 -14

Cameras & Pho/ographlC upplln

JAPAN SUMMER
FAMILY /YOUTH TOUR July 28 - Aug. 19
Tohoku. Hokunku , Omote Nihon, Kyushu .

SWEET SHOPS
(213) 628-4935

118japaneseVUlage Plaza
LA./(213) 624-1681

UTrI.E TOKYO SQUARE

333 So. Alameda St. LA.
(213) 613-0611

• 8 days I

Los Arv!Ies Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

Norw~k

, CA9065

~57.

Ita no & Kagawa,

no

., LOSAnge~}

Inc.

Insurance A=ti Inc.
1245E. WahJ. #112;
91100;
(818) 795-71li9, (213) 681-4411 L.A.
.
...
A
I
Ka m~a
.,1. geney, nco
327 E. dSl. Los Angeles 90012
Surte224
626-8135

l:ri~'

CA 92708
(714) ~-72
The J.Morey Company
11080 ArteseSI, SUite F, cemtos, CA
~701;(23)94-,5

Steve Nakailinsurance
11964 Washington PI.
Los Angeles !D066
311-5931
Oalno-Aizumllns. ADency
109~.
Huntif1jton, Mont'yI'r<91754'
(818) 571-6911, (213) 283-1233 L.A:
Ota 'Ralrance Agency
312 E 1st St., Suite 305
Los Angeles !D012
617-2057
0....T• Roy _ml &
Qualltv Ins. Servlctl, Inc.
3255 ~Ishlre
Blvd. , SUlte630
Los Angeles \0010
382·2255
Salo Insurance Aaency
366 E. 1s1St., Los Angei8s90012
626·5861
62IH426
Tsunelshllna. Ap,ency, Inc.
S~ ~2nd
SI., Los nge~

Assoc....

AHT Insurance Assoc.,lnc.
db,a· wadsa.Asa
weslOteAsm soAvCeia, ~'on,c
WL
6500
Gardena. CA90247 (213) 516-0110

'1!I!jlB!!jQIB!!jQ!IIIB!IB!!11IB!!ij!IB!IB!PlUlIIGi\

~r&8lD

-__~9j).-

BEST WAY HOLIDAY
TEL: (213) 484-1030

**~*

**
#*

**

1986 Departures & Group Tours
Waikiki Holiday
Tu-Wed dep only $349.
Includes rlt air via Hawaiian Air wide body jet btwn lAX-Honolulu; 8 da, 7 nights accom in a Waikiki Beach hotel! transfers,
baggage, tips, flower lei greeting , color memory a bum. Prices subject to change without notice.
.
A Week a1 Kona Hihon. Please ask us about thiS, too.
$624 p/person dbl occ.

LA 90012 -(2 13) 617..()106

Our 1986 Escorted Tours
Exceptional Features-Quallty Value Tours

Japan Spring Adventure .. . ....... April 8
China (Beijing-Xian-GuilinShanghai-HongKong) ........... May 8
Grand Europe (17 days) ....•..... May 25
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo
Vancouver (9 days) .....•.... . June 19
Japan Summer Adventure •........ July 5
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ..... Sept. 27
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) ...... Oct. 6
Japan Autumn Adventure ........ Oct. 13
New Zealand-Australia ........... Oct. 31

1 days; fr Jan. l-May 17
Special Discount. Mazatlan , Puerto Vallarta , ZihantanejaJlxtapa and Acapulco ; ali meals, from $962 per person, sharing
inside cabin . Return from Acapulco
- ..
free by air to L.A.
-

Mexican Riviera Cruise

Ski Banff/Cmlada
7 nights
All San.
Low season-Jan 4 to Feb. 1, Reg-Feb 8 to Mar. 29. RIT air
fare from S.F./L.A. to Calgary via Air Canada , plus transfers to
Banff Springs Hotel , 7 nights lodging , in & out baggage, tips,
taxis &service charges, 5 days of skiing wi.th daily transfer
btwn hotel and ski areas, unlimited use of lifts & tows at Mt.
Norquay, Sunshine and Lake Louise. Price from S.F. for std
twin/Low season: $549 pIper; Reg : $599 pIper; from L.A. for
std twin/Low season: $584 pIper; Reg: $634 p/per.

For full information/brochure

IRA VEL SERVICE

Expo 86 Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 8days
July 26
Group departs from Seatte; indiv deps available; 1st cl hotel
accom at Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, 3-<1ay Ex~o
ticket, ferry
to Victoria Butchart Gardens & ferry to Seattle via San Juan
Islands, 6 'meals. $740 pIper twin plus air fare from hometown
cities.

.7. .

441 O'Farrell St.
(415)
3900
San francisco, CA 94102

Japan & Hong Kong
lSdays Apr 5, Nov 1
Group departs tr West Coast Tokyo , Kanakura, Hakore, Nara,
Kyoto & Hong Kong . 23 rreals, from $2,426 p/per/twin

(415) 653 - 0990
COMMUNITV TRAVEL SER ICE
un

OO,l(OI Ave .

OAUAND, CA

Special Holiday in Japan

Garden Tours of Japan
16c1ays
~
23
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo , Nikko, HakonE'. KashikOJima, Toba, Mikimoto Peart Island, Nara, Kyoto, Hiroshima,
Inland Sea & Takamatsu, 25 meals; S3.137 p/personttwin.

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan. including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

(Updated as of Jan. 22, 1986)

FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS
TOUR DATES: GUIDES
3'. Cherry Blossom Tour ................•
M r 29-Apr 12
4: Halley's Comet Excursion ........... Mar. 28-a "r. 13
....
10 Austral Ia, New Zealand, TahitI.
6: Japan Spring Tour ..................... Apr. 19-30
7: Japan Ura·Nlhon Vacallon ............... MIY 10-24
8: Washington DC & Vicinity Herilage Tout .... May 18-25
9: European Highlights Tour ................ June 7-29
10 J
S
T
apan ummer our ................ June 22-July 6
11: Colorado River Rafting ........... . .. June 2lhJuly 6
11 AI kaC Is IE '86
a: as
ru expo
.................•July 9-18
12: Canadian Rockies Vacallon ......• . , ...... July 2·12
13: England-Scolland-Wales ...........•• Aug 18-Sep14
14: European Highlights Tour ................ Sept 6-27
15: Holckaldo/Kyushu-Honshu Tour ........ SepI27-0cI18
16: Fall Follage-2 NalioRS, Niagara Falls ........ Oct 3-13
16a: Japan Omote Tour ......................Oct3-20
17
Japan Fall foliage Tour ..•........ .... Oct 18·Nov 1
18: China Tour ................... , .... .... Nov 1-16
19: South America Tour ..................... Nov 8-22
20: Japan Highlights Tour ................ Dec 20-Jan 3

Niagara faDs & Ontario
7daysj May 15, July 10, Oct 3
Depart from New York: Adirondack Mountams. Ottawa Parliament, 1000 Island CruISe, Ontano Plare, Corning Glass Museum , ret to /'N; 14 meals, S655 p/personltWin

Canadian Rockies

7days
Spmg/Fall
Departs fr Cagary: Spnng oops: odd days In May, even days in
June. Fall OOps. odd dates only Sepl to mid-Oct. Visrt Yoho,
Banff, JasperNat'l Pk, Morame Lake, Kicking Horse Pass, Lake
Louise. Athabasca Glacier; Sulpher Mtn gondola ride . 16 meals,
from $699 piper/twin.

SPECIAL PRICE
From: Los Angeles, San FranCISCO ....... $ 898.00
and special rale from any U.S. City is available.
The prices shaNn above are per person
based on double occupancy.

New ZeaJcnI, Austrarta, PacifIC Escape lS days.M:mthly
deps Sat fr LAX, Jan 15-Dec 27. Auckland, Queenstown, Christchurch, MetJoume. Sydney; Waitomo , Glow Worm Caves,
Rotorua, Miltlrd Sound &Waratah Koala Part<. 24 meaJslLow
season from S2,355 M*ltwin.
Egypt in Depth. 14 days.Twice monthly deps Sunday fr cairo , Jan. 8 - Dec. 11 . 1st cI &deluxe hotels , baggage tips,
taxes , 1st d tram w/sleepilg compartment, Cairo-Luxor; Nile
Cruise from Luxor-Aswan, Pyramids, Temples of Karnak. Luxor, Valley of Kings, etc.; continental bkfston land, all meals on
cruise, fr 51 ,289 p/per/twl1 plus r/t airfare fr hometoVvTI cities.

Japan Holiday Tour
(213) 484-6422

1 986 W est L
A.e
JA T
L ravel Program
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Ancient Cdtay
21daysj May 19, Sept 29
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo , Kyoto . Guang2hou ,
Guilin, Shanghai , Xian, Beijing, Hong Kong . 43 mealslflOm
$3,376 p/per/twin.

. . , ..

ANY WHERE, ANY Tltv1E - 9 DAYS

• Round trip economy fare to/from
Los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day sightseeing.
• Daily Amerisan Breakfast. HONG KONG
& TOKYO
(10 days)
$1199.00

lI'GIlIi1lll !1"Gll!ij!!ij!!ij! !ij!GIlGll GIlGDGIl GIll

2943 W. BaIJ Rd Aoabeim,
CA 928(» - (7141 995-2A32
450 E. 2nd 1.\Honda Plu8

Orient Highlights
16c1ays Apt 19, Oct 18
Group departs fr West Coast: Tokyo , Kilnakura , Hakore. Nara,
Kyoto , Bangkok, Singapore & Hong Kong. 24 meals/from
$2,756 p/perltwin.

HONG KONG HOLIDAY

Funakush! Ins. Aaency, Inc.
200S. SanPlldro, Los AAgeles 90012
Surte 300
626-5275
InouyemuranceAgency
15029Sylvanwood Ave.

777 Junlpero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0018
(818) 284-2845

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-2232 YAEKO TSUBAKI
3913V2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505
(818) 846-2402 ERNEST & CAROL HIOA
(213) 849-1833

7.

235 W. FalNlew St.
San Gabnel, CA 91776
/213) 283-5685
/818) 289-5674

Needlecraft

Framing. Kits. Leasons. Gifts

Golden Tocw of Japan
lldays; Apr 18, Jun 21, Oct 17
Group departs fr West Coast: Tokyo. NilOO, Kamakura, ~kone
,
Ise Shima, Kyoto, Nara. 18 mealslfrom $2, 120 p/perltwin.

(213) 538-9389

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTB:TIO N
Aihara Insurance AfIv. Inc.
250 E. 1sl St. Los Ange1e5 90012
SUite 900
626-9625
Anson T. fujioka Inswance
321 E. 2ndSt .. Los Angeles 90012
Suite 500
626-4393

PARTS - 9JPPJES - REPAIR

Japanese American
Travel Club

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka

SOUTH AMERICAN
HOLIDAY TOUR ........... .Nov.5-19
Brazil- Rio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls
Argentina - Buenos Aires
Peru - Lima. Cuzco , Machu Plchu (Peru optional)
ViSit local Japanese communities.
For Information and reservations . please write or call:

Padftc Sqwue, Gardena
1630 Redondo BeachS)

STUDIO

Aloha
Plumbing
Lie. #440040 .:- Since 1922

JAPAN MOMIJI
AUTUMN TOUR ...... .. ... Oct. 13 - 27
Tokyo, Nikko, Higashiyama Spa , Sendal, Malsushima,
Sado Island , Wakura Spa, Kanazawa. Yamanaka Spa,
Kyoto .

244E.lstSt.,LosAngeJes

~J'1"-(;

:

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 9001 5
Phone: (213)
749-1449

PHOTOMART

MIKAWAYA

~:!

~Y

MEXICAN HOLIDAY CRUlfoLO
Acapulco , Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlal' ~o.,

316 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles
(213) 622-3968

S~K!dt

~

1986 Tour Schedule

t9J Kmur.

TOY

AT NEW LOCA nON

'UBOTA NIKKEI'

Four Generations
of Experience ...

Airfare LAX-TYO-LAX $553.00
1986 TRAVEL PROGRAM ITINERARIES

*
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Cherry 810ssom Tour ............... . . Mar. 29-Apr. 12
Japan's best-known feature, "sakura", blooms northward from Kyushu. Tour visits : Kagoshima, Kumamoto,
Amakusa Islands, Unzen, Nagasaki, Fukuoka, fwakuni,
Mlyajima, Hiroshima, Kyoto, Nara, Hashimoto, ShiraI
hama, KI-Katsura-and
ends 10 Tokyo. Tour director:
Bill Sakurai.
:
Japan Spring Tour ....................... Apr. 19-30
Most coveted season for tourists: Tokyo, Nikko, Ka$ma ku ra, IHakone'(dTbolba, )IS~,
K1udyoto'l Nara, .Hiroshima.
1, S9S P person
cx:c, Inc as and, alf and most
meals Tour escort: Veronica Ohara.
J
U Nih V II
M 10 24
apan ta- on aca on ....•...........• ay •
Tour escort: Roy Takeda. Visit Tokyo, Lake Shlrakaba,
Matsumoto, the Japan Alps, Takayama, Oglmachi, Kanazawa, Kenrokuen Park. Awara Spa, Tojimbo, Eiheiji,
Kyoto, Hiroshima, Inland Sea hydrofoil to Onomichl,
Tomonoura, Kurashikl. Okayama. Korakuen Garden.
$2,075 p/person (dbl occ), includes land, air and most
meals.
W hi I DC
as ng on,
& Vicinity Herllag8Tour ... .• May 18-25.
The Historic East: New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, Skyline Dr. on Blue Ridge
I
Mountains, Monticello, Charlottesville, "Colonial" WiIlIamsburg, Jamestown, Yorktown, Mt. Vernon, Washington, Annapolis . $730 p/person (dbl oeo) plus air;
optional return.

For Information and brochures, contact:

WEST L.A. JACL TRA VEL
12008 Ohio Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 • (213) 820-5250, 820-3451 (day), 826-9448 (eve)

Grand Europe
21days
Sep 14
Group dep frLondon: London, Belgium, Holland. Gerrmny,
Switzerland, Liechtenstein, Austna. Italy, Monaco, France,
London. 27 meals fr London Airport transfer; S1,138plperltwin
plus airfare fr hometown cities .

--------------------

•

Prices subject to change without notice Departure dates may be
adjusted
when conditions
warrant It.
All groups
consisting of 1S or
moretourmerrbers
wilibeesoorted
by (')
aTour
Escort from LosAllgeles '
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8ldorsed by National JACL
JaParu:!se am-=rlCar'l

TraveL O-UB anc~
lOS'Angel~
CA90012j (g13) 624-1542
NMOO _______________________________
- ~
250 E. 1st. St. #912,

______________________________
A~

City/St8teIZIP _______________________
Phone: (alc

o I wish 10 awIY for merrbership In JATC: $20 per person.
o For JACt.members: $10 perperson.
o I wish to IlckIde _ _ dependents: (at the above rates)
NMOO of Dependents:

0

Relationship

Send me InlormatJon on toors as checked: (,....)

_

For Your ToUr and Travel Needs, Call JATC - .
TOLL FREE (BOO) 421-0212 (Oul$lde call. (800) 327-6471 (Gal)
Only Mon, Wed, Fri (9am-4:30 pm). Sat (9:30 am-2:30pm)
or Contact Partlc~Jng
AgMrta (Partial USt)
Debi Agawa, CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA
Ben Honda ........• (619) 278-4572: San Diego. CA
Non MastX1a .....•..••• (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA
011 Miyasato ... (213) 374-9621 : Redondo Beach, CA
Gordon Kobayash) .. (408) 724-3709: Watsonville, CA

*
t********************************** **********_u,__

VI_cto_f_Ka_W8S8_k_i_. '_' _
•. ..
_ .....;
. (_20_6)_2_42-4_80_o_
: Se_a_ttle_,_W_A__-'l

